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ONCMiDlBY 
IIITED SHIES

Alvm Krit Tha« Varngnm Hm, Yield 
te Demiiad for Embwio oo Iflood 

ttmfr* from C«.«<U.

Otuwe. Dec. 20— Th*l there 
(Widerable elerm throuKhout Cen- 
tto orer the p^ibllHr ol the UnU- 
•4 SUtM Confrew yleldla* to de- 
■Mdi betait made acrou the border 
tar the plaeinx of an embarso orf the 
taporUtioB ot loodatnffa U Indicat
ed by telcBrame being recelred b] 
Iba fOTernment and beadi of goyern- 
Mat departmenU.

U the MariUme 'yj(eo-
yb are partleuUrly alarmed orer the 
yfeepoet of potatoea being ahnt' out 
•( tbe United Statea as It U realised 
tbs loss of the chief market for the 
tapding product of tbe Maritime Pro- 
ikes farms would mean stagnation 
hr agricultural Industry of the pro- 
iteea The situatlOB would be less 
taming for the wheat and cattle In- 
distry ot tbe western pro^ineas ware 
the embargo to become eftectlre.

In offidsl circles, howeyer, there 
IS a disposition to doubt the possibil
ity ot tte United Sutes Congress 
yteldlng to preeSure for the problbl- 
tlea of Importation ol prodncu of the 
farm. Canada U one of the beat ens- 
tamersot the United States, and It Is 
■ot gaasrally belleyed Congress 
saacUon lagUUtlon which trould 
hare the effect of seriously dlalurb- 
iag trade Intercourse between 
two conn tries.

liUTiioim) 
EmiLISHIIP 
JAlMEIlillTH

VH18T DBIVK WLYKERS.

The foUoVtng were tbe winners 
the 1. 0. 0. r Whist Drlye Saturday 
eyenlng; Ladtes. 1st. Mrs. Thelby; 
2nd Mrs. Higgins; ?rd. Miss J. 
Houghtoa. Gentlemen. leC Mr. R. 
Uttle; ind. Mr. Tbos. Uster; 2rd 
Mr. Cbaa Ounn

Caldwrtls Oyereoats and 
make aa ideal Christmas Gift, and 
they are being sold at redneed prices.

Ssye. your carpels and npboUter- 
Ita cleaned tr Praak Shaw, expot 
Tinaai aeaaer. Phone orders t 
m. 08-U

Ixmdon. Doc. JO— Announcement
was made today for the draw In __
first round ol the Pootball Associa
tion Cup. The draw was as follows 
games to be played on tbe grounds of 
the first named teams on Jan. «: 

Mllwall ys. Lincoln.
Hull ys. Lelghtonston or Bath. 
Queens Park R. ys. Arsenal. 
Swindon ya Sheffield U.
Urerpool ys. Manchester U. 
Reading vs. Chelsea. 
Wolyerhampton vs. Stoke.
Watford ys. Exeter.
Crystal Palace ys. Manchester G- 
Darlington vs. Blackpool.
Luton vs Birmingham.
South Shields vs. PorUmonth. 
Notts C. ys. W. Bromwich. 
Sunderland vs. CardlfL 
Bradford vs. Bumsiey.
Noithampton vs. Southampton. 
Brighton va Oldham.
Swansea vs. Bury.
Sheffield W. ys. Westham.
Aston Villa vs. Bristol City. 
Tottenham H. vs. Bristol Rovers. 
Everton ys. Stockport.
Blackburn vs Pnlbam.
Brentford vs. Huddersfield.
South End vs. Bccles U.
Orlmsby vs. Norwich.
Preston vs. Bolton.
Plymouth vs. Coventry or Roch

dale.
Derby ys. Hiddlesborough.

JAPANESE PRESS FAVORS.
UMTATION OF ARMAMENTS

Toklo. Dec. 20- Japanese pres.
manifesting great Interest in the 

propomil ot Senator Borah of-Idaho 
for a tripartite naval agreement un
der which the United SUles, Great 
Britain and Japan would pledge them 
'dees to the limitation of naval ar- 
mamenta. In general tha newapapeis 
favor the Idea, but regret Japan'* 
preaent program as a legitimate one.

SOIIEIRDM 
ISiimCEON 

ILL FRONTS
.Uthoiigh m Umger An, 

.Trouky Says Rnseia Cannot

With the 
all war fronta.

Leicester vs. Barnsley.

GERMAIN MAY HAVE
THEIR TIME EXTENDED

Brussels. Dec. 20— Polowlng an 
(jrpoae of Germany's flnanclsl condl- 
ion by Herr Hsvensten, Germsn dele 

gale to tbe Bmasela finaaeial cooler- 
enoe. It is reported thet tbe AJllea 
base atermd to satewd the’time for 

firtt payment of Indemnity. Tbe 
ucUon is regarded ai a direct reanlt 
of the intmeenUen of the world s fin- 
sneleis. who studied the sitnstlon.

Gertrsny hss defsulted for t 
flsnt time on the monthly payment of 
(he debt or balances to tbe Allies ss 
provided in the Versailles treaty. The 
goyernment has officially notified 
the Inler-Aliled reparatlooa commis
sions that Germany cannot meet her

Undon, Dec. 2i
satlon of activity________________
the RussUn Soviet Government an
nounces the dlscontlnusne* of daily 
bulletins, says a Hosoow despatch to 
the Dally Herald. This la the first 
lime since the formation of the Sov
iet Government that such oondlilons 
of things existed.

Leon Trotsky, Soviet Minister ... 
War is quoted hi a speedi as saying 
that althongh there la no longer any 
war front and Ruaiia la at preaent 
not threatened by any direct danger, 
she cannot afford to dtaarm.

lUTUTESEiRd 
OFiLLliERMN 

HOUSES FOR (DNS
Volunury 
n Haa Expbrdl, ^ Police 
avamburlM of Roa.

WM

DOMINION THEATRE*
How woald you like to spend 

Joyous evening being whirled from 
the gay carnival at .New Orleana 
Now York's White Mghls and then to 
the gaming halU of Monte Carlo 
beantlfnl Dorothy Dalton aa your 
gttldeT

You can have that pleaanre 
three days suiting today, when we 
pUn to nbow tUas Dalton's Intast Ps- 
ramonnt pictore, "A Romantic Ad-

I Tbe story was written by Charles 
Isalmont DavU. brother of tbe fa 
mons Richard Harding DavU. It Is i 
jbrillUnt romance of a dandng glrl'i 
luest of tame and love that takes 
yon behind the scenes of Broadway 
theatres and Bnropean Society re
sorts.

Also one of tha Utest Madc-Sen- 
nett comedies "Movie Pbna,” aa 
beantlfnl Post Ntaene film.

Although a strong force of the se
curity police was thrown around the 
section, tbe ehlef of police cantl 
everyone to proceed politely.

Knocking at the doors, the police 
Invited the occupants to torn over 

guns. When weapons were forth- 
eomlng a note was made that these 
persons Were snbjeet to penalty for 
failing to make tha surrender 
Her. All departments from which nc

Koenlgtburg. Prnssis, Dec. 20 — 
Governor Sier of Bast Prnssis Usned 
s sUtement today declaring he < 

longer be responaible for Uw and

TboaH Ymt 
GIFT I

%IS9 to IlMt.

imwmm
DnigSte*

Mr. wmua Rough retnned Sat
urday from thn Koounays where he 

bena with a govemment.su
pMty tar the past tew moatha. win- 
tar waathar having pat to a stop to 

lUeas natn next tprtag.

la Satorday's tarn# wm tajaiad at 
iis Laat;.vUls ao Uary an Balarday. 
wm eompellsd to haut.fcls right arm

ChrltaaaiViaa and B
w^ ba haM at ths Salvarioa Anny

Berlin.^ Dec. 20— The 
tbe voluntary surrender of weapons 
having expired, the German disarma
ment commission has ordered the be
ginning of the mlllury search ol 
every house in Germany for guna. 
The carrying out of tbe order in Ber
lin waa begun today In the Bavarian 
quarter, once a fashionable realdence 
district, and still the home ot many 
prominent persons, inclndlng 
Peters,

ezeentioa of the Instructions (or dis
armament of the ‘ Protective ssso- 
tUtloDs" which tbe Govern 
ed bad no more than SOOO

Don't forget. Grand Sapper and 
Concert New Tear's Day at ths Sat 
vsUon Army. Sn«>er ( to (.SO p.m. 
Concert eommenerag 7.J0. Hto Wor-

L O. D. B. DBAWDIG
OK TMRPn>AY EVRmNO 

The I.O.D.B. Memorial Drawing 
wlQ uha place cm Thnraday evening 
erf thU week and by the kiadne

O. W. Beattie It win be held 
at tbe Domtaloa Tbaetm. The tle- 
ket box which is now In poeitkm at 
Powwa * Doyle's store Is deeormtad 

the rthhoBs used hr Bataloa 
ter ta ocwaictlon with the No. 

f HoepHal Uc. Ue Onaadlaa nag 
and the royal purple. The box 
he opened Thursday eveaiag hy RM 

lyor Bewhy. the tacky 
wtag drawn from the bM hr

ATHENS (iVE A 
ROYAL mCONE 

T0«ANT11
Was Abneeoe ok

of Oelebratidii

Athens. Dec. JO— Amid the thun
der ot cannon thd’buis of circling 
airplane* and roarlag cbeers of 
great throng. CoosUntlne of Gredbe, 
entered Atbens yeaterday. HI* arrl- 

compared hy admirers to 
.Napoleon's return from Elba, and 
tears of Joy were seen running down 
the cheeks of the 

bis carttage.

C. P. R. AGENT AT
WSaON WAS ROMEO

Mission, Dee. 20— O. Pleteber, C. 
P. R. agent here, was held up last 
night by an unknown man annad 
with a revolver, and a handkerchief 
over the lower part pf hi* (ace. He 
^rad the content* of the cash 
drawer, escaping with an amount nn- 
ststed.

Shortly after alighting from the 
railway train ConsUntlne drove to 
the cathedral where a magnificent 
service waa given aU the biihope of 
Athens partidpstlng In It. it was no
ticeable that

s present dnrlag the welcoming

AUSTRAUA BATTED WELL
IN SteCOND INNING

Sydney. NB.W.. iDec. 20— The 
St match between angllsh and Aus

tralian cricket teams was resumed 
here today In splendid weather. The 
first Inning of tbe dlevena has been 
completed AnstrslU making 107 and 
EngUnd 100- Today the Ai
made S32 (or five srickeU. Thirty 
housaad people saw the play.

AVOIDED PAYING HONORS
TO KING CONSTANTINE

Peru. Dec. JO— Allied warshipe 
whldi have been la the liarimr of 
Piraens, Athens Port, left prior to 
the srrlkal of ConsUnUne on board 
the Greek eroiser'Averoff yMterday. 
so a* to avoid paying honorn to 
returning monarch, nays an Athens 
despatch.

BASSOITIft^-*
DIEONSCAFTOU)

ON WEDNESDAY

DOiNIONGOIIinilTFASSHO^
TAXTOTAIEEiTECTAMiS

Luxury Tnx Now Ren 
Spirituous liqiKMs

- 0»ly « CWeclioitaiy, Pliiyii, Ci^ 
-MgBbm of Cabtoet Dedgre die Tnx Itod

Lethbridge, Dec. JO— Tom Bass- 
olf. the mnrderer of Corporal Usher 
of tbe Mounted Police and Constable 
Bailey of AlberU Consubntary la a 
gunflght between the police and Bas- 
soff's bandit gang at BdUavne Ang- 
n«t Jnd, Uat. gdea to tl.e scaffold on 
Wednesday morning of Christmas 
week. Word was received from the 
Department of Justice at OtUwa by 
Sheriff Young to let the Uw take lu 
course, no reprieve being considered.

WideCribdMB.

The Nanaimo High School 
holding their annual Xmas Dance la 
the Oddfellows' Hall, Wednesday. 
Dec. iJnd. At 6 p.m. there wUl be 
a concert and banquet for pupils 
and ex-puplU of the High .School

Maccabees meet tonight. 7.S0. Ini
tiation An tickeU and stubs to-be 
In for drawing.

LOCAL CANDIDATES 
SDCCESSFDLLYPASS 

EXAlNAnONS
d OewUdatee (or Mine Maa-

agvr*' and Burroyer's Certiflcatce

Vancouver, Dec. JO— Successful 
cuudldates at recent examlnatlonB 
held by the Department of Mines (or

lONMiiWAIS 
IS DECLARED 

OFNOEimi
Vlrtorto HngUtnte Rtaae. Potot m 

Connection n IUi PsynMwt of We 
gro to Oh-U Cnder Is Yenro old.

Victoria. Dec. jO— The orde;

minimum wage fj- girl* under the 
are ol IS years employed in office 
vork at 112 per reek was ttla t 
ning des'ared hy »>agUtrate Jay .v 
be ot no effeef. not having been le
gally In force since lu promulgation 
by the Board on July 17th. l»l».

Magistrate Jay gave hU decision 
after hearing evidence In the ch
against Prank Albutt, public steno 
grapber of Intrlngiag the minimum 
wage act by emp eying a number of 
girls sc wages lest than the order of 
the board called for. II was brought 
ont by the defso-.e. that the boar-l 
published an order in the Brii.jh 
Columbia Oaxette of July 17th Ikty. 
sod had specified that 
should

certificates of competency aa eoal 
mine offieUIs. were announced today 

the DepsrtmenL
There were two candidates for first 

dass certificates, four (or second 
riaaa, 14 for third class and six min*
snrteyor candidate*. I the reguUtlon had never gone Into

The snccessfnl candidates are — tffj 
Third class. Ralph H. Chambers. Na
naimo; Pred Measles, Nanaimo; Br- 
nert Waite*. Nanaimo; John Hynd.
Ra^mo. Preston Brace. Cnmber-

e with August 16th. 
1»I9. Magistrate Jay held thst this 
confllttod with provUlon* of the 
Minimum Wage Act which specified 
that any order most be followed by 
sixty days or more noUee, there be
ing no provUion for a ihorter term 
On these grounfl* he maintained that

bum. Nanaimo; E- a iBowerman. Na
naimo. and Anstln Wright. Nanaimo.

RESiHOFHKH 
SGH00lEXAflS.E

tffect and the charge against Albutt

Retnrnlng Officer Bhaw .haa sent 
out notices to the agenU of the sev
eral candidate* in the recent provln- 
cUI election. Informing them 
the (Inal oonnt of votes will take 
pUce Tborsday morning of tbU week 
at 10 o'clock.

Ottawa, Dee. 20— Tetogr*jii* 
being received from many parts of 
<^a thU moralng congrtanlatlng 
the Government on its deeUton to 
sboiUh the Luxury Tax, 
certain arti-rtea.

The order cam. a. a surprise, bat 
was apparonUy a welcome snrprlae 

to both bnyera and sellers. Mem
bers of the Cabinet stated this mor
ning however, they teh the tax had 
served Its pnrpoee la cheeking the 
purchase of expensive goods which 
coDd be done wltbont and that MM 

ta the Inter
est* of everyone. Severn

sboUahed.
The reoMe from these taxes c<m*^ 

the first of the year ha* been almaMi 
fifty millions.

under the Inznry tax had
and several others were threat____
Ip elooe thetr door* and throw other 

~ ms out of employmaot. The

Us powers to* remit the taxes rather 
than wait for the opening of Pnrlla- 
menL

Sinee tha taxes into effert
there has scarcely been a day on 
which one or more massagae of crttl- 
clam and complaUta had not baan 
received by some member of the 
CablneL

While the lurary' tax baa been re- 
moved from many of the articlas thu 
formerly held nnder It, Uioea wtiek 
remain an- artiolea which are bria»> 
Ing In revenne. The (mxnrr Tax 
must still be paid on alcoholic and 
apiritaoiu
ptayli.< cards sod alcoholic perfnmea. 
and the sale tax remains In effect 
The sales tax was a heavy reveuM 
producer. Tt e tax on nntomc

U2CAL TB.4M WON
E-XHIBrnON OAMM SUNDAY

Sunday's exhlblridn‘'»anig-of foot- 
the pick of Nanaimo

win for
Nanaimo by a score of three goals 
one, tbe lone score ot the

The sramtttea of ta*
Laser Laaga* wfll meet near Way- 
dta-s stori IMaMSr. p m.

School oonne). PnpU* of this claaa 
are reqntred to write an sammlnatioa 
eet hy U* staff of iha^. C. Ualver- 
sHy at tha end of the seboel year.

Standard average fifty per cent; 
mlntmnm for any MtaJ^. forty. .

Pro. Uto la Order a< Merit. 
Albert Mtndntarsh. (av. tl.lli; 
baBla CnsUson (av. >7.86); Miss 
laa PrteeOey iav. 79.71); Bdwln 

Lane. (av. 7T.S7; Miss Gwendolyn 
MOLelUa. (av. 77.14); Miss May 
Proetor. (av. T( (7): Albert «ar«- 
ing. Mlsi Beatrice Dndlay. Tioiat Far 
kin. Miss Lola Hmdy. Mias Joan Haw 
tlMrathwalte. Mias Kathtaen Merrt- 
ftaU. mm VIoM Jmsa* (av. U.S().

Ths fcdlowlng papiU oMalaad the 
total bat failed ta ona satjert; 

MeMHe Oeok (algtawa), Bertha 
town (algstaaj; Smtm Hardy 
iTeaaSJ. Vim Dimaelly
taglMh). Mim Mildred MeBae 

(mgttta), Mim aum Clark (geom- 
WtWT).

MM Ms aiamtoatlim. Mto
te SSaStas (3 snhjscea). Kim Msr

A domestic row resulted In Robert 
Jonah, a Nanaimo lodixn, having to 
he taken to the hospital Saturday 

for repairs. Jonah having been 
1 sbont the head with a picture 

frame In tbe hands of hU wife. Ma
ri*.

Coma and hear tbe Baptist Enter- 
iaraent on^Wednesdsy, Dec. 22. at 

7 St. Good songs, dtalognea and re- 
oltatlona. Admimlon. adalts SSe, 
children 10c. 08-6t

GROCERS MAT SKU.
LIQUOR IN QUEBVe 

Montreal. Dec. 20— The Quebec 
cabinet held s sesslcn thk- seek at 
whicb aertona comUderstlon was riv
en to tha propoaal to abolish the sys- 
tern of Uqnor vendors and permit II- 
ernsed grocer* to rail hard liquor.

being made from a penalty kink dur
ing tbe second period of play.

Hines opened the scoring for Na
naimo when he netted the ball from 
a free kick Just outside the penalty 
ares, the score at half Ume lielng 
iw'o to nil In favor of the home teem. 
O’Brien adding one la the first half.

Pilling was the only one to score 
during the second half, mostly on 
account of the clever work of Orr. 
between the posts (or Irndyamlth.

There waa a fair attandane* at the 
match which was a benefit for Herb 
.N'leholson, a member of the Nanaimo 
tesm who hss been nnsbie to work 
since being Injured la a football game 
over a y^ ago.

Overcoats at a big redneUba 
Caldwell’s. See our men’s tnita 
all price*. U

itotoi ones nnitniiima 
In connection with the orior of 

tbe Domlnlcu Government, Mr- B. L. 
Oood. local collector of otatom,. wn. 
thia monUng ta ceeMpt o( tho eg. 
pended self-explanatory telagnm.

Ottawa. Dec. 18, iPM 
Ccllerlcr ef Customs,

Nanaimo. B. C.
Order in ConneU aathartam re- 

alssioa of Ex. Im Taxm ImperoJ hy 
detiun 19 B.B, of Act to AmeiU

Special War Revenne Act. im. *..h •
«e*ptlon CcnfecOonery, paragraph ' 
(c). Piving Cards, paragraph (o)^ 
and Pplrltnoo* and Alcoholic LI-. 
Qoor*. paragraphs (f, g oad h) ed 
snb-seetlon 4. atao articlm syesiaed 
ta sob-eectloa « paragraphs A. B and

coUect Bxdsa Tnxro on Im^:^ 
Good* 0*1 Domestic Goods sp*nn4 
la Section 19 B.B. wUh the exeaptSba 
Of ths shore atUelm as a

4. also articlm -riiinil
hMtant.

Refer to Memo 2407 tor tataiy, 
Mtnrmatloa as to arttalea on whieb 
Excls* Taxm 1 ava hMnrmriU* L Nrr

Remission doe* iot apply to tax *. 
Sale* Section 19 BB.B.

K, It XIABROW.

PABSRKIir OB SWA.
Paris, Dec- 20— Ths Prawh Gov- 

-nment, tt was learned today, haa 
JeefSed to divide Syria tato fear

A meeUng of the Upper Island 
Pootball Leagne will bd held in the 
Board ot Trade Aoonu Tuesday night 
Dec 21st. at 8 o'clot* sharp. Busi
ness to meet President and Vice-Pre
sident of the B. C. P. r: A. of Van
couver (or investigaticm of local 
ecntlve re suspended iHayers.

There will be s special meeting ol 
the Native Daughters Taeeday ml 8 
p.m. la the BssUon.

DIED.
In Uiis city oa Saturday. Dee. 18th 

Harriet Harris, relict of tbe late 
Morgan Bairia, a naUve of Moo- 
moatbabise. Wafes, aged 74 y

Tha funeral wlU I
the family rmideace. Pranklyn SL. 
Tuesday. Dec. 21st. st 2.J0 p.m.. In
terment in the Nanaimo Cemetery.

Friend! and acqnaintaacas an 
respectfully Invited to attend.

PORTT.FIVE TEARS AOD.
a at th* Wrer Frrmm, Ora. 2

wr. of*^^

dusnuf
SFECim

DENTS* GLOVES FOR |1.M

We are cleuisg out iJl 
undressed Kid Gbves in tan 
«kI grey. Regular $2.50 
Mid $2.75. M sixes. A 
splendid Xmas Gift

GEORGETIE HIOD05 
M r«uW *15 ^

PlayerPiano 
FOR SALE

AT TOm OWN 7 
Here's«£r||;,pg^'K'r„s

Dfeecnras tow Ga^-

M. Brie* tor aalek^ \ 
Wmmras foe 0.*4\ \
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•^'TRAVELLERSV 
GHEQUES

___ ivuie nae « ii»Yeucr»
iMnd bv^ds B«lc> They outbic the bear
er t» ddeatify kimself aad are readily 
OTgtai bao tl^ enneot coin of ^

THE GATiADlAN BANK 
-^OF COMMERCE

: : li»
HANAIMO BRANCH. H. H. Bird. Manager.

Th« Urerpooi^UnderwrU*™' A •' 
clailoo r«poru that losaei of ibl'is 

dnila« Slumber wero *0. aesro- 
aatln* St.3S8 tou grosa. thoae eom- 
prlalDC three BiitUh iteamera ut 
4Z09 tona. aeren foreign ateamera it 
19.224 tona. Tb«a compare wl'b 
3S reaaela and 4E.09S tone loet in 
September of lent year. The partial 
loaaes during the montfi were E22. 
compared with 480 in September. 
1919.

Presj

Monday. De^ 2a tm

Vlacount J.IIicoo'a report 
the battle oi JutUnd. \Vhat had 

W« retained aa an official aecret
om;.;-; p. '.perty. Tlio brief et- 

tracu wlilch have reached thia 
try lodleaie the very candid' nature 
of the d Hur.»nt. Theae alone con
vey the impremion to the layi 
that the tierman floot.vaaa aaired f.-om 
eofflplate annlLUaikin by a eombina- 

of natural caua-ia. excellent or- 
ganlaatlon at night, an Interrupted 
wirelea meaaage at a critical atage

dadged by tha Attomey-Oaneral a
Orlitoal

Beat SnaflUned Character 
of the evenu wbicu followed .the ac-<Beat National Charactar......... fS.OO

I

eaaurpi aad aala of Honor In Brltlah 
Cdtamahia *tu be administered by a 
romaJaakNi reepenalbto to tbe Ad- 
mtaMrettoe. It la also rega 
aartale that a permit ayatam vUl be 
adopted ander which tba LagialaUre 
wOi ba eased apon u> daolda tha Ibn- 
It—4f •mj— la geanlity which may 
he said le sMb baldar in a gtran par
ted.

Mr. Fniris aiatUsrty aewerts 
Ftemlarb vlawa that tha Tadaral taw 
shoeM be amoided an aa to give 
tba Crown In UU provinos tba sole 
right of import. WUhort this vary 
aiimaeiy prwmnw a MotanOcn Act 
oparattag tat Brtttah OoiemMn would 
laaea tha boatlagiT midiaterhad. 
end mw* oi tho aboaa wbleb the tiee 
tomta awllad Jtnvou to ahdUab wm

Tbe Attamey Oaneral ie wan ad- 
vtaad la making only gnardad retar- 

at ttatar UBM to any pidiey that 
ha ■aggaalad to deal with tba 
M popalattam. Ha vary rtghl-

MAsgrKRAnE dance.
> Dance and Sapper 

win be hold In Dominion Hall m Fri 
dr.T, Dec. 24. under the aosploes of 

AVomen'i Labor League. Jen- 
len'e Orchestra. The following la 
the prlie Hat;
Beat dreased lady in maaqaerada

coatome .................................. 17.50
Beat dreaied gent ..................... 17.60

in «

Beat Dreaaed Oent .................. $6.00

uai .ng^ni, and gunnery equal Comic • • • • ^.........
.e tt. advervarv. ‘ S!;^nower .: I! ;; ! :T.:o!to tt« adveraarv.

of the frank ndmiaalona 
made by Viarouat Jt~too will come 
aa a ahoek to the pride of the Em
pire In Itg renter service. And It 
may. he sale to aaaame that If ad- 
vanao Infonnatloa could have been 
given to those ta response to whose 

the report baa been made

nstghboring stolen to tbe 
M it tMcnato known that U- 
■An were enaOy olbtolanbta. 

Tkore wfll hn no dannb of ^ioa 
aad sogsemtea apoa tola phadb of 
tha matoar. fc ta ehrtoiu that rtgld 
anf«t«nrds will ba noeeaaary not only 
to provam abase on this atda of the 
boadar. bnt atoe in order Aat appro, 
prtato raspoet may he paid for the 
taw of tbe land to the South.

If .tba UhBstoBt->mad »e mai 
tJtot'iha waak-wadar aad mMB I 
is to partake of tba prlvOecaa of 11- 
«aor parebaaa aadar a tapaolal per-

reaaon why von Seheer eaaaped mlghi 
have oonltnaed for tome Ume to 

WUb aU the faeta brought 
to Ugtat. however, the amateur and 
tbe expert may now reflght the bat
tle and provide n tmrlety of theore- 
tlenl veanlta. >

Apart from the fact that the re
port sheds a good deni of light upon 
modem anvnl wnrfnre, apon the 
ayntom of gnanery. orgnnliation at 
nightfall. algnaUtng in toe darkness 
—eOl of which have hem noted 
theAaval anthorltlai for future refer 
enct and adopton In praetloe— the 

i in die itreet wUl remember that 
Bfier toe battle of Jutland too pride 
of ihelrathertand was shattered. Ne-! 
ver ngnin.did the ex-Knlaei's ships 
seek battle on toe high seat. Be
yond that bin eoaeem does not go-

CANADIAM
PACIFIC

ECC&

as. PRINCESS PATRICIA. 
Leaves Nanaimo tor raacouvar 

Mondays, Wadnaadaya and rrUUya 
8 a.a. and on Tnaodays, Tbnra- 

daya and SaUrdays at 7 ajn. ant 
1.46 p.m.

Laavsa Vaneonver tor Naaalm 
Hondaya. Wsdneadaya and Prtday 
at > p.m. aad on Tuaadaya. Thure- 
daya and Satardayn at 10.00 a.m. and 
1.00 p.m.

NangnsXMox-ViiicoaTcr
Rsals

Leave Nanaimo tor Union Bay and 
Comox Wednesday. 1.16 p.m. 
Vanalmo for Vancouver Thni

pmi&uuim 
KULIAf

his laataimoa Mionld ba attaadod by a 
sametaaUy blgb fas to UaUt Mia la- 
ftnx as mack as possibla.

TIME TABLE 
Trains Lsava Nanaimo as follows; 
Por Victoria dally at 1.16 a.m. aad 

1.45 p.m.
For Courtenay dally, axeept Sunday. 

I R 12.46 p.m.
For Port Albemi Tnaaday. Thursday 

and Batnrday at 12.46 p.m.
For Moitbflald and Welltngtoa daily

r womra from muy
‘ ^ ;U D. CHBTHAM, E. C, FIHTH.

EVERYTHING 
IN STOCK

To be cleared out by us as
Krvnp as

A:>BIG REDDCnON

FriokWiiigWaMCo
FitzwiUiain St

TMlfey, Tuesday, and Wednesday
ADOLPH ZUKOR Pments

s^DoFothy 

Dalton
r---

R f^omantie Adventaress
Adapted from tbe ^ “A Winter City Favorite" by Oiarlc. R Davis.

lUWAHTTOSEE-

“Lady BeautifuIV; masked 
dance at a nuUkmaires’ midniglR 
party. '

Tbe great Yale-Harvard foot
ball game.

Gambling f<n love and gold 
in the "deviTs pUygrouncT at 
Monte Carlo.

r

L(

FM
rine

I Vf' MacDonald 

‘Pas^on’s Playgroimd’
A ROMANCE OF MONTE carlo;

Maek^Sennt^ Comedy Movie Fans’ 
Pott Natare Filnt

Juanita Hansen in “The Lest City”
Hw Graatest Serial Ever Made.

leNARLIE CHAPLIN in ‘THE BARK

CHRISTMA S I 
POULtRY

We have on order No. I 
Eadern Turkeys, Geese and 
Chickeas. also ’ some very 
fine local Turkeys dpd the | 
price will be
Local Turkey ................ 65e I
Eastern Turkey..............6#e
Geese .......................... 50c 1
Large Roasting Checkent at 

per pound..................55c \

THESE HEAT 

PRITES
ARE HOT STEOAL WEEf 
EHD ATTRACTIONS-BUT’

AREOURREGOLAK 
EVERYDAY 

LIST AT

Annual Masqnm 
Tsar-a Bvs. Tbs l 
prtas list:

BMt comic group, tour or mors $6.00
Bsst naUonsl charactsr---------  $2.60 ^

01 New Best comic character------ $2.60
la tbe Best original character-$2.60

Best flower girl----------------------$2.00

XMAS GIFTS
FOR ALL

Ledles' Hand Bags...............................................teUW. M.00, $10JK>
Camisoles, pink and white................................................. $«.ia, 9SM
Boudoir Cape...................................................................... fl.OO. •RAO
Fancy Tm Aprons, dainty styles and flniito.....................Me. •Uto
Felt Bllppem................................................................,...*I.T5. $aAO
Georgette ud Crepe de Cheae Wstats....................... »eAg, •llAO
A complete mage of Choeotatas la Fancy Gift Boxes, priced 

from................ .............................................................,..40cto»4.75

• •I.IO m.d $..60
261 at.............. ................. -.......................................

• 60 s at................... ........................... .. ...................$4^aad»B.M

KrniASFEOUD
Xmas NuU............ .......................................... i or S Iks. $1.00

All Now Stock.

J.H.MALPASS
Itmec Ffcoaee OroeetSee. MT. Dry Goods MO.

Malpass & Wilson
HtavtOB Btowst. Pbooes Orocerteo. ITT; Dry Goods CM

Malpass & Wilson

^ Christmas and 
New Yearn

SHOOT
AT THE

Somerset Hotel
Comniucai at 18 o’cIkL 

Tirkeyi, Gms« ud Pip.

$500
Reward
WU be given to any person 
giving informgtion leadmg to 
dM conviction of die party 
or parties guilty of the mur
der of WaHun ChoyicL 

F. A. BUSBY.
^ Mv<w
Nanaimo, llth Deeombor, 1910

HARAiy SARBlX WP.

P. a Boa 71 Vkooe 171

|[ITS
BEEF

Hamburger Steak .... 25c
......^

Lamb
Legs .......................   d«B
Loin RoMt or Chops... 
Sbouldef Roast or Chops 3Sc

MUTTON
Legs .....................   35c
Loins. Roast or Chop.. .3Sc 
Shoulder. roMt or chop.SIc 
Stew...............................28c

' PORK

mEi
Cured Meats

Pure Shamrock Uid. in bdt
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MAUZED GOOD AMOUNT 

fO» STjjm COHVEHT
The lale of work end borne cook- 

to« held Betnrder ettemoon end ere- 
nlnt hr the Ledlef Auxiliary of 8t. 
Ann'a Conrent prored e rery ancoeat- 
fnl one, end the Conrent will reeltxa 
from the aele the net aoin of <4(8. 
The drewlni for the Chrlatmaa eeke 
held In the ettemoon. wea won by 
ticket No. l»4, end the holder eec 
ohteln the oeke by celltnK «t the <5«m- 
Tent end preaentln* tldket. The Buf 
fet eeerf wea won by Mre. Perting- 
ton, ticket No. 17.

The drawing held In the erenlng 
reaulted ea foUowi;

let. Helen Zreeek. Uekat No. 1411; 
Snd. nncietiaed. ticket No. 1S>; Srd. 
Merle Smith, Ueket No, *717; 4th. 
George E. Beld, ticket No. 1*08; Ith 
Geo. Campbell. Ueket No. I7»; 4th. 
Mre. J. Dunber. ticket No. 16M.

Thoae bolding the ehore tickets 
are requested to cell upon those who 
here donated the priaei. as ehowh 4iy 
their names upon the tickeu, end 
receive prise.

BUOU THEATRE

Mlaa Lorraine E. Wooster. sUte su
perintendent of public instruction in 
Kenaaa. U not one of the wonmn who 
look with tolerant /rye on My Lady 
•Vlcotlne. Mias Wooster, who has her 
office in the State Capitol In Topeka. 
•- in favor of prohibhing the use of 

becco In Uie Capitol, dnd has given 
notice of her intention to so edvso

“PA8SIOXB Pl^kYOBOl-.Viy WITH 
KATHERINE MacDONALD AT 

BIJOl- THEATRE. 
Adaputioa of PanMoa "The Oneeta 

of Hercoles" Stars Sereei# Bean- 
ty to Moirte clrki Blocr. 

Katherine HscDoneld. popnfarly 
utrmed “the American beauty" and 
whoae entrance Into film stardom has

val among local Uieatre goera, — 
be seen at the Bijon Thhetre, com
mencing today, for three days In her 
ielest nret Nattonal Picture. "Pas
sions Plsyground." adapted from the 
famou novel "The Ohesta of Hercn- 
lee." by C- N. and A. M. WUIlamaon.

••■Paaatons PUyground” U a atlr- 
rlng story of romance, lotato and 
galna at the world-famone Monte 
Carlo where titled persona from all 
lands stake Uteir tortnnes, good 
names end crowns on the ronlotte 
wheel and other numerons gam

Recoitis S
Song Hits

iS.- •
£WMi That rd U Be^

Kentucky
I’« Coming tV.

U. > f

I DaaMkka mt 'H
AT MamHI TBEATHK loiur, TlESDaV Alto WEDXBSDAT.

yeBceppcecoftKigicfeccceegipg

Chiristmas Gilts
. to Xmm SUffin fra 
anM aai BffNctotoA.

bduitwabe

BUcl' aub Bags hoa .,
Suit Cam toom.
Tnaka fitn........................

DfkTiBi^AmiRnsilM

.;^....$6.S« to$4|M 

..>.....$2.2Sto$3]^ 
.tlMO to $3I.M

. $2.75 if to I7.M

Ba Eolto-v^Ulfllery Wagem «d
Bkfckt fotHie Bars-

iCn F. BtysaU

7K.
Awni<»W4*AM«m

„ 7**1**
, onfta. Ltoki m* **

He hnd to be oat at Iiis 
wort—but bo didn't bare 
to sneexe and anofflo way 
long. He took tbe Jar of

aome inside and outoide 
bis noatrila when be went 
to bed. Heeoonbreatbed 
freely again and aM^eQ 
aUni^

TUeoUwoBgoot

-----------
”**■ Tnfl^T -

■«»“ »ir«in reucTBs uw
tense drsmstle moments that follow 
In the disclosnre of a unlqne plot to 
break tbe bank at Monte Carlo. 
Mary Grant, a convent girl. juat id 
receipt of her inberlUnce. Mira Mae 
Donald plays the part of a girl who 
leaves tbe holy insUtntlon to find 
that the gambling blood that flawed 
Id the veins of her father lead bw on 
to winnings that become the gossip 
of the famous resort. |

W.wring gowns that were esped- 
slly designed tor this production and 
appearing In her most fsmons char
acterization as the unsopbletleated 
convent girl and later the winner of 
Monte Carlo's greatest prizes. Kath
erine MacDonald's role In ‘'Passion's 
Playground" bids fair to win her 
thoueands of additional admirers.

Added attractkms: Junila Hansen 
._ '‘The Lost City." Charlie Chaplin 
in “The Bank."

imen are the promoters and so. 
live managers of children's book
shops now to be found In Now York; 
'^'birago Boston. Washington and se
veral other large ckles.

'uiv’i'mlusK Of wa(«r out of Jack'a Lako. about lot 
ft. weat of tha Haaiajr'a Croak outUt. which Croak floort wealorhr &od dralaa

IS* .’Ji.r.a IS. "1copy of ihia notice and an

the CoaTptrolUr of Wal 
Hamont Butldlnr  ̂VIetc
in tf^ya* after* the fim ama

Sr'S:-*'*'""'the fl 
r. mo.

By W. JL Runnalla Agent

eSSSrjT.S' 
loi as!5a:}{;s*

rm
Dance Muinc

•-Ttot 
ArtH

Opera and Concert Mu^c *
ADimm . amrie.Hack.tt~ ”

: g=:;saj5

KUlSSft?— ; : ;}3SS=S

■ feiSSS

1ST
S3
S3ar
«?

Instrumental Music
A2rtorG*?tolna^WiSS’So'
Huna^en March from Damnatimi of Fanst

(KMkocry March) PhOhannaaic Orchestra of New Tusk

American Patrol—Xylophone Solo George Hamaton Green 
IntormexsoRoeoe-XytophoneSolo George Hamilton Green

Ave Mu^ (Connod)-^SaxoiK«: S
FerwaandPrandilBl
PeietaandFraochini

Mexican String OiThestra 
CurtbMeidcaa.OrcbsMza

mtwrAmmSmbmtmaCm 
MOtk »t Ummtk.

COLUMBU CJUPHOPHONE COMPANY. Trnneto.

■I

Geo. A. Fletchef
^•NANAIMO'S MUSIC HOUSL^; Oimbeitofd.:B. CNanaimo, a C A

FORCmUER'S SPECIALS fOR XMAS ONLY
‘WCHBS fLATFf CASSEROUES

IWd drnign with C
Ware, makn a ^Aeodid Gift for a Home. 
Do not min dm. Tbey wiB be on exbibi-

$6.65

m
mau.BDnwAia

tMs eocn tms BOMB IBM hart qpMtty gold

“Gifts of C^atity”
WE HAVE A BEAUnFlJL SELECnON OF 0)U) FIU£D LOCKETS
SET WIIH PEARLS and BimiJANI^. induding
Rope Neck-Chaini. While they last (lUal Bargains). gg

IfKU Offtr to Gemam Ftomh bmj 
TQILCTSET$

Solid Gold 
GUFF LINKS 

$4iSS a pair

• Boys’ Wrist 
WATCHES

WitA Om WMm Im Sp«i.k

FORCIMMER^S
‘TlieHoQseofDiainoiiaa.'’

; LOCAL AGENTS FOR LA TUSCA PEARLS 
mnerdalSt ' > Nanaimo. B.-C
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1

Trrmty of Ven«Ul«i.

Geneva. Dec. 1B-- The oooncil of 
the League of Tfatlona tbtk afternoon 
offldally approved the draft of the 
mandates tor the former German col 
onles, submitted for approval by Ne* 
ZeaUnd. Anatrslla, England, the Un
ion of Bouth Africa and Japan.

The Island of Bomoa was officially 
allotted to New Zealand. New Onli 
nea and other tolanm south of the 
Bgnator were allotted to Australia, 
and .Nauru, or Pleasant Island, 
Pacific, a short dUtance south of the 
Equator and jnst within the old Ger
man sphere of Inflneoee, to EngUnd.

German Southwest Africa was al
lotted to the Union of South Africa 

'and the Pacltlo islands, north of thd 
'Equator, were given to Japan, 

i I The council deflneo the terms of 
* 'these mandates and UId down rnles 

[under which the mandatories are 
'administer the territories. The con
sent of the conncU will be required 
for any modification in the terms. 

Inder the provisions of the ma 
the supplying of intoxicating 

spirits or beverages to natives shall 
be prohibited and likewise military 
training -for naUves, unless for police 
purposes or the defence of territory. 
U not to be allowed. No mUitary or 
naval bases are to be permitted

I Nine nations, led by Japan, today 
signed the protocol giving exeenUve 
approval to the international 
justice set up by the League of Na
tions. Portugal 
for obligatory jo 
other naUons simply gave their con
sent to the court plan without the ob
ligatory provision.

The Utter naUons were Greece, 
Paraguay, Uruguay, SUm, New Zea
land, Norway and BweBen. There 
was no ceremony, tbe delega 
ply affixing their signatures tq the 
protoooL It U expected that from 
tour to six other naUons will ratify 
the court project before the adjourn
ment of the assembly 
nl

! The forty-eighth member of 
League of Nations. albanU, was elec 
ted today 
and no one was more surprised than 
AlbanU herself to find that she 
would be represented on the floor of 
the assembly at tbe closing session.

The committee on *h« adralaaio 
of new states had reported unfavor
ably and all hopes of Albania's elec- 
Uon had 

>rd 1
South Africa, and N. W. Rowell. Can
ada. led to the final effort for tbe ad
mission of AlbanU this momUg U 

To the surprise of all 
the Prench and BritUh delegation! 
abandoned their opposlUon and 
banU was elected nnantmonalr.

The question of Armenia cami 
thU afternoon In the form of a 

by the Roumanian G 
to partlelpau U inter 

;ervenUon. T 
irt the Rumanidn 
s had authority 
It to propoee that 

a force of from 40.000 to 80,000 _
be organised by the powers to Intar- 

'|Vene ta ArmenU, and that the Ru
manian Government would furnish 
tu quota. Tbe assMsbIy deeided to 
refer the qnesUon to the

the Armenian

ent this afternoon that 
not press tbe raeUI equality 

|qnesUon with reference to mandated 
ta order to permit accept

ance of the maudaU as presented by 
the powers to the League Council. 
This removed one of the obstaclee to 

}f the report of the

GOVERNMENT OONTR(»i
HAS SIM«y MhUaBITT

Complete figures for every rldUg 
the Provtoie show that the liquor 
plebiscite voted on October SO last 
gave a majority in favor of Oovem- 
ment control and sale U sealed pack- 

of spiritons and malt llqnors of 
no less than 8S.437.

The beUtsd returns from the Atlln 
riding have reached tbe Provli 
Secretairs Department, and it is 
onw posaibU to give the complete 

»Notals.
The vote for tbe present Prohlbi- 

tion Act totalled 65,447, and that tor 
government control. >0,886.

WANTED—A prtaclpal lor North 
Cedar Sdiool. Dnties to comm 
Jan. S. Address Mrs. Chaa Fld- 
dlck. Sec. School Bd. 4-6t

WANTED—Two young men boarders 
to occupy same room. In prlvats 
family. Apply 80, Free Press.

0«-8t

WANTED—To buy. second-hand bi
cycle. Apply Mrs. Cope, 688 Hall- 
burton street. 00-6f

San Francisco. Dec. 18— Sugar 
rontinned iu downward ‘^ce eonrse 
Saturday, when tbe taro local rafUer- 
ies announced allotmenU to Jobbers 
at 8 cents per pound, a decrease of 
half a cent. TbU price U for the best 

fine grannUted. with other 
grades red need proportlonaUly. Fur
ther downward revlsioo Is forecast.

Now York. Dec. 8b— Raw sugar. 
1.88 tor centrifugal. Reflnad Une 
granulated, 8.86, one refiner quoting 
7.90, a now low record for the year.

Alleging that her husband was In 
tbaJhabU of wasljlng her tecs wHb 
butter and practicing the Charlie 
pics at her. a woman ofTorth Amboy 
N. J.. has applied to the court lor

BAWDEN. KIDD * OO..

CLiSSIFlEDADS
WANTED

WANTED—aean cotton rags. Free

WANTED—A teacher lor Mountain 
School, Bast Wellington. Salary 

*1080 per year. Apply A. J. MeMll- 
Un, Secy. 08-8t

Block. Phone 989.

HotsL Rooms and board 
very best. Prloas moderate, 
ply at once. <

Ap-
9-M

WANTHJD—Teacher for Grant Mine 
Public school. DnUes to commence 
January *rd. Apply to J. S. Pe
terson. (See.) RJLHl, Wellington 
B.a 08-8t'

FOR SALE

HEAVY HORSES FOR BALE—We 
have a large number of speelaUy 
selected heavy horses tor sale In 
hard working eondlUon. These

ter Co.. Ottlee 480 Gamble street, 
Sey. 8140, Barns, 888 Keefer St., 
Taneonver. 96-wAs

Mrs. R. A. Murphy, formerly of the 
'niton House Rooms, begs to ni 

her Nanaimo patrons that she 
taken over the Warren Rooms, 111 
HasUngs East, opposite Woodwards, 
Vanoouver, where she wUl be pleased 
to have the conUnned patronai 
her Nanaimo triands and asL_._ 
them comfortable modem rooms and 
every attention. 61-tf

FOR RAJ as— Roller Canaries, sing
ers and hens. No chirped notes. 
Apply A. Medvls. 80 Machleary St.

08-8t

FOR BALE—Nine-roomed honse two 
storeys, tolleU and bathrooms up
stairs and down. Apply R. Wat
son 8 Prideanx street. 9-lt

FOR 8ALB-«nll pups, good Christ
mas presents. Apply R. Watso 
8 Prideanx street. 9-St

FOR SALE- M<ltrn seven roomed 
honse, large rooms, furnace, gar- 
sge^ cement walks; lawn and hedg
es. Close In. On Urms. Apply 
J. H. Shaw. Sampson Motor Co.. 
City. M-iit

FOR SAiLB— Heater. In good condl- 
Uott. Apply 860 MUton street.

08-6t

TO LflBT-

FOR SALE—Child's bleyeU. Price. 
.. Apply Globe Hotel. 8-8t

LOST-^’umbsr of keys on ring. 
Finder please retnm to Free Pr 
Office. g.|i.

Vancouver and DUtridt real setau 
Ustlnga wanted and valuaUons 

given all elaases of property, l
in ''record time" U prices re<____
able. Write to Goddard and Son. 
688 Seymour 8L, Vaneonver, B. C.

FOB SALE—Gray Dort ear in good 
—---------------- Apply

FRUIT TREKS for Spring PlanUni 
we are at the back of all stock 
bought from ns since 1881. i 
Wilson. Comox Rd. Nurspry.

FOR SALE—1919 Model Ford ear 
In niet rinse condKlon. Apply
4f Free Prssa. |.|t

FOR SALB-Nlce 6-roomed bunga
low, on quarter acre lot, fruit trees 
chiriten house, garage. Close In 
on Five Aerss. WUl suit S.B.B.

PIANO BARGAIN- Beautiful Oer- 
hard-Heletsman Player, benoh and 
rolls, mahoguny finish, looks like 
now. "nie ideal Xmas gift for the 
home. «aah or terms. Apply C. A 
Bate. Union Avenue, Phone 478.

LOST—BngUsh aetter puppy (bitch) 
four months old. Reward on re
tnm to A. Leighton, 48 Mariilearj

FOR BALB-Canariea. good aingers. 
Also R.1. Reds. odekereU for stock. 
Apply James Bevsn, Butcher. 186 
Nlecl streut. . .........—<

WfWC«l

Have You Completed Your 
Christmas Purchases?

WE SnU. HAVE A VERY GOOD SaECnON AND CAN 
HIGHLY RECOWffiND THE FOUOWING:

B«nit Lestker GooJs
,e of our leading Xmas Items. It makes s good.

____ 1 present and U easily maUed. The finest workmanship
and best leather only.

This U o 
useful presei

I, Fern Pots, Smoking Beta, Etc.

Frenck Ivory and Efcony Ware

CatGlasg
A beautiful assortment, every piece stamped. ^

BOOKS. HT.ATIOXEBY AND FANCY GOODS. ETC.

JEPSON Bros, 
«««««««««

We have now a full <£iplgy 
of Suitable

Xmas Goods
CaO IE aaJ Sm Ov Uvfkj.

A few DoU Buggies and Boyi' 
Wagons left at Reduced 

Prices.

McClARrS AGENT
Phone 848; 81 Commerei

" TOTS! DOLLS! GAMES!
Kiddie Kan. Doll Buggies. Velocipedes. Automobilei. 
Magic Lanterns, Tool Seta. Electric Locomotives, Traias, 
Aeroplanes, Sitoo Fly Rockers. Rocking Horse*. Wagons, 
Wheel Barrows, Blackboards, Mono Raihvay, Erector 
Sets. Electrical Sets, Mechano Building and Constructioa 
SeU. Phono Sets. Chemistry Sets. Transformers aad 
Clockwork Motors. Sandy Andys. Wind Milb. Doll Beds. 
Iron and Mechanical Toys. Waldnt Dali, Inkv Dais, 
Sleepiaf Dnlk wilk kak. MaanTDals,. M tW Dy. 

Cnpie Dali. Balkinf Dak.

Hockette or Indoor Hockey—the new scrcaai in Parlor 
Games; also Ludo. Parcheeat and maiqr oliiBrs. ■

SEE THE WALKING DOLL-Take li»'by the hand'and 
she win tvaik away with you. j

Manicure Sets. Toilet Sets. GiHette and Auto Strap Safety 
Razors. Thermos Kits, Collar Boxes. Haadkeidaef and 
Glove Boxes. Bead Bags. String Beads. Work Baskets. 
Jewel Cases. Flashlights. Cigar. Pipe and Cigarette Cases. 

Toha^ Pouches. Souv^ LBatket; Gooik

X»u SlaiiaMfy pat in Fancy Bans at hkaa ta Haal 
EvaryPackat

Swan Fnaatam Peas at fiam $LSt to MMcL Phh
arCayilafd. J;

Toy Book Annual. Boys’ Own. Girls’ Own. Chums. Cana
dian Boys. Canafkan Girls. Oxford Scouts’ AmmaL 
Strang’s Annual for Girb and Children. Herbert St^s 
Annual for Boys. Tiny Tots. Bo^eep. and Uttk Foil. 
Giant ^ory Bewks. Mother Goose. Humpty-Ihanp^. 
Chatterbox. Arabian Nights. GoIUver’s Travels, eto. etc.

JUST ARRIVEIX-A fine assortment of Chiaa Diiiw fc 
Sets ranging from $1.M to $4.51 a SA 

Our Calendars for 1921 are !»«. and we wiD be jOaMfl 
to hand them out to our Customer*. ‘ijf

OUR PRICES ARE RIGKT, AND WE AIM TO PLEAlj

We Respectfaly hvile Tev hipecte.

Ellison s Palace ol Sweets
The Store witk Twe Fre
0pp. Royal BanL

NEW iMsmE im Ci m
Manufacturers of Fir aiid4-.

Cedar Lumber



Footballers
We c»ny a complete itock of

FOOTBALLS
SWEATERS

PANTS
AND FOOTBALL SHOES.

Local Dealers for Perfect. 
(Teveland. Bmatfoid and 

Massey Harris Bicycles.

WardiD Biros.
TictaiaCrMceit NaMOM

OOCRTEHAY NOW 
I HAU W.ATERWOREg SUIT

The city of Courtenmy hw been 
with . wm for m.ooo 

a«e. »Ue,ed to have bMn iwuinwt 
by the FoiiBdatlw Oo. of B. C.. LtT. 

.la connection wHh the water 
|•chenl., aay. u <;oinox Arpu. 
compaaT that on July 14, the
city ,nd Into an aenement 
wriUa* with the eonipM,y whereby 
a contract wan (ranted for InataUlni 
a waterworka ay.tem accordine 
pUna and apecificatlona tor the a 
of 184,417.

On the atreneth of thU aereement, 
the plaintiff atatea, the company 
purcbaaed materlaU and anffered 
lou and damage to tha extent of |3.- 
S86.1S. They alao claim SS77.S4 
for preparlnc eatlmatea and other 
ezpenaea In connection with the con
tract and the remainder U for dam- 
area for loaa of profit they would 
hare made under the contract. ‘The 
city wUI defend the anit.

Women bare been admitted for 
the flrat time aa AaaoiUtes of the 
Royal Victorian Inatitute of Arehl- 
lecti and the Sydney InaUtnte of Ar- 
chltecta. and the new department of 
architecture In Sydney Unlreralty haa 
attracted a nnmber of enthnal

lOTOR eggs
It Special Xmas Prices

•or

Gn;^ Refdsr Tomiaf. in aplcn^ conditioo: privately

T1» Utest Griy Dwt MoAds.

...... ; • • • • l\ll\
Easy Ter

■cUUGHLIN-Cu
fai Al Moaek

t Malar Car.

SevesHPaMcncer Special.
Muter Six Roadster. Price .... .$3375

..$2850
SaM a. Easy Terw.

G A. BATE
DISnUBUTOR

OapelStreet Sales and Service
Gray-Dort and McLangfalin Motor Cars.

-----iWWIiD FREE PRESS. jWPAT. PBC 2(L jm
FACTS ABOn TAAUe 

AIE CMEI TO Niue
SpaeW Rai__________ __  „„

HI^BacaMMastTaladaf 
■ Aa Warid Taday. 

NO GREAT MTSTERT
about IT, Hr SAYS

M«AWHuCart»dltiE 
Mhds of the Peapla Al 

Om the AaMricaa GoalhiaL
H. M. Robbers, apecl^ repreeu 

UUve la Britlah Columbia for Tan- 
IM, the medicine that ban eronud 
such aa tenaatlon all over tha Unit
ed Sutea and Canada, (Iree aoma 
blfhly IntereaUni facu about Taa- 
lac and the remarkable 
achlered by IL 

"Contrary to popnUr opinion,” be 
•UUd, -there U not «r«tt myetery 
about Tanlac, except In ao Xar aa the 
chemirtry of the human body Itaelf 
and what it doet with anbaUacea 
Uken Into It, U a myatery. Borne 
of the ■

for centnrlee. Others are of 
recent dUcorery, but every one of

tberapeuUethem la of recocnlied _ 
valne^d nsed by the medical pro
fession everywhere. Tanlac U 
■Imply a co-mlB(llni of these me
dical elemenu In a way hitherto

lown and which

of tha ao-eaUod dlaauea am not dt- 
at all, but reflex lymptoma of 

the stomach deransmnenu of the 
weakened oondlUon of the body that 
hntniwU, follows Borne kinda of 

matlnm, (aatrlUa, pelptu 
onaneaa, kidney dtoordera

■Tartae was made aapectally

and the vartena tolled diseases 
and lymptoma that follow them, 
but tha astoniahlns reeonatmeUve 
powers mvealed by It have not only 
---------... p,bUc, bat
have somewhat inrprlsed even tha 
oridnatom of the medleiae them- 
lelvea. Thouianda of letUra reach 
the Tanlac offleea from mU parts of 
North Amarica telUa* of mmark- 
able reeniu dertvad by people who 
have snffered for yearn without be
ing able bemtofom to find relief. 

•'Natnrally, thaae remai^abla 
hievemenu have spread the fame 

of Tanlac to aU qnarteri of the con- 
Unent, and the demand for It haa ne- 
caaaiuted worklni the leboratoriee 
night and day.

"The ti
TanUe growa ateedUy tnaUad of

cnraUve and i
brings opt. ifenfe- -wtehhlji, and can be explained

markable degree.
powers only one way—merit lu

ly. It allayi Irriutlon of the stomach, 
atrenglhena the dlgerilve and as- 
•Imllatlve organs, builds up and re- 
vlUlliea the whole lyatem. end glvee 
the body new powera of

strength. Gratifying gains In 
weight are not uncommon, eepecial- 
ly where a person haa anffered from 

lahment brought on by 
dyipepeia. Indlgeetlon, ilhiem. op
eration or other cknaea.

"It li a demonitrated fact In med
ical science that the stomach is the 
starting point of moat of the ills that 
afflict the human body, and many

» permanent than hitherto be- 
llnved possible. Thonaanda of per- 
sons who took it when It was flrat 
Introdneed five years ago report that 

are suit enjoying excellent 
Lh, suit mlUloBs
Bs are now naing Tanlac an the 

faraUy medletne afler having Aral 
tried It ont thoronghly.”

Tanlac U aold in Nanaimo by J B. 
odglna Co., Ud.; In Albernl hr

to Udyamith by

tXAMMATIOIIS
(ConUnued from Page 1)

RESULTS OF HIGH SCHOOL **t.. wm b. given ordinary
standing. B«ra marks may be re- 
■julred from a student who persist: 
ently neglects home atndy.
Advance JnnJor (Sed Tew High 

School Odunic)—Pmm 
Hlsa Jean jsanlkner, (av. 14.88); 

Hiss Inex Rnlhcrford. (ar^ 81.87); 
David TVylor, (av. 81.88); IfUa 
Wllda Pok. (av. 88.88); I.elgh Hunt, 
av. 88.60); Oriaa Coral Bennett (av. 
84 87): Mlaa Elsie Pearson, (av. 
84.80): «lsa Ell*rt.eth Jaynea. (av. 
*4.87): Mlaa Phoebe Hacker, (av. 
88.60): Idas Dorothy Haarer (av. 
88); AUa. Irene McDevItt. (av. 81- 
.87): Thomas Wflaon. (ev. 80.88);

78.87;

Jorle Harwood.
Number of pupils in etann 11.

Rules fop Promotion , 
PuplU of the Advanced end Pre

liminary Junior CUsaes are promot
ed by the teachers at the end of the 
school yesr, according to the follow
ing rnlu of promotion adopted In 
the main part from King Edward 
High Bchool. Vancoirer.

There will be lh
durlpg the session—abont ___
three months.. The average of these!®" LHIsn Hodgins, ___ ____ ,
three will determine a student's ston- ®®cyl Parker, (av. 78.87); Wise 
ding, provided bis attendanoe and ^^brlstine Barrie, (av. 78.87; MUt 
punctuality are hatisfactory. Muriel Gibbons, (av. 77.87; James

Honor Promotion-A well behaved Allan, (av. 78.76; 1
student who makes nlnety-flve per 
cent In attendance, ninety-seven per 

In ponctnallty, an average of not 
loss than 60 per cent In any subject 
and 75 per cent on the aggregate, 
will be given "honor" promotion.

Ordinary Pass BUndIng—^A stnd- 
it who makes 86 per cent In atten

dance. 87 in poBotnellty, es
leas than 40 per cent In any 
and 60 per cent on the aggre-

Hawthornthwalte, (av. 76.87); Les
lie Johnson, (av. 76.76); Mlaa Sarah 
McMwrey. Mlaa Minna Fletcher. 
John Bryden, Jamec Brown. Mlaa 
Kathleen Grieve. (Edgar MW^llan. 
Prank Howbottom. Mias Wlnnifred 
Noen, (sv. 63.86).

Following pnplU obUlned toUl 
bnt faUed in on# aid>jeet.

Mlaa Angela McKenile (French'), 
Arthur Valley (algebra). Mias Mar
ian Randle (French). John Jardlne 
(botany), Clifton etover (algebra). 
Miss Wlnnifred MeLellan (algebra). 
Mlaa Beatrice Wlllgrea. (French). 
Mlaa Mary Perry (chemistry). Miss 
Effle Johnson (French).

tal bnt felled In two subjects:
MIm Ada Woatover (algebra, and 

French), Mta Alice Thompson (M- 
gebra and French).

in clnaa 40; aeor peases. 
87; fall ares one snbject only, 0; fall- 
nree tw« subjects. 8; eomplete fall- 
nros. 8. ToUl 40.
Prelimiaary Jnnior (lat Year High 

Bchool Ckmsoe).
George HarUsy. (av. 87.11): Bte- 

wnrt Craig, (av. 84.88); James Hart- 
Ity. (av. 88.11); Mlaa Ada Bailey, 
(av. 81.78); Mlaa Mary Tippett, (av. 
81.81); Miai CImre Waetwood. 
80.80); Miss Mary Taylor, (ev. 77- 
■11); Mias Annie Lene, (av. 71.77); 

*8w1oI Dnna, (av. 70.88); Mias 
FMdlMt. (av. 76.11): Miss OUve 
■more, (nv. 76); Miss May York, 

George Bertram, Mtae Ida Bllll, Mlos

>re Robinson.,Mies Ada Beck (algebra); MMa Ma- 
Mlaa Velma rie Rlaherdaom. (drawiv);'Harry 

Wateborn, Mlaa Anna Diekman, Mar- Martin (algSbre); David Bwens (al-

THE POWERS & DOYLE CO.,LTD
NEirSARDMnrCLOTRB

— I_________________ ^___________________________________________

NECKWEAR
FINEST RANGE EVER SHOWN URE-Piit 
Gift Boxe»-41.M. $1-51, mm 12-Si, S3.M mi HM

PluM HmiAcIimI Imm,.

SakhiiidBd.

IBirS GLOVES
Dot’s. Pmm'6 Uhl other Good Mgb». 

Silk or Woof LuedeitthB
rnHmi^$2jEjHa«fXT54

m 3 pi««F^ H25, $151, u iMi HSR 
8 aui Gutm-ZSc, SSc. Sie, 7Sc,

|l.N.$1.2ia»d$1.5i.

Aato Guallet»-|2.SV$31H, $3-51 to $SRt. 
AUIDRUGS.

Silk Mufflers for Men and Women
Plhin, hea^ «nd fx^. Romui Stripes, in Tw«ed Heto................$JJi, %U%, $5JI

grey. bUck and white, mauve, saxe. bkto. w , . «s en a. ns* eo
gieen. taupe, etc. $2.5#, $3. $S.Sf; fl, MenaSweato Coal,..... .$4.H to |lij»
$4-5#. $5.if. $8. $85i, $7.58, $f.SI. PbBover TH»e ftock.... .fSj $8) $7 fl

Wool Mufflers also.... $2.88 to $3Ji' Swetoer Verts................................|fJi
Hat, for Men. ■. .$8, $8.58; $7. and ItiiR Kail Vet,............. ............ $8.58 to flMi

Suits, Overcoats and Raincoats
At Special Prices

HHtLAmiS BOLEntOOFHOSE
sak Hoto. $1.58* $1J5, $2, $1.25, $2.58 ^ ^

•_________ mrs HOJBB com and oawiB
LADIES' HANDKERCHIEFS- In Gilt Be&es
They are put up-2. 3.4 and 6 in a box. Handketcfaiaf^ aO Bno hnoi and lawn-«nbroi^
ered in white and fancy color............Sic, 75c, $1.88| $1.25, $1.58, $2, $X5R $8, $338
LmSc.’ VoMaa...................................... ;.|238, $3, $338, $1138, $538; $E3Vnnd np

Slippers for Men 
and Women

Boots and Shoes 
for Men and Boys

SHOP
E.^RtY

WHITE. GREY. BROWN andFED BLANKETS. SfCETS. PILLOW SLIPS, OflHDiniiRS. 
^ TOWELS. BED SPREADS.

Powers and Doyle Co,, Ltd,
TRUNKS. BAGS «k1 SUIT CASES.

Stora Opan Emy Emit Uni fkn’itoiii
PH0I€25.

vin Warwick. Minn Yern Reid, Her- 
old Combatley. Mlu Conrionoe Me- 
GUl, MIm May John. MIm Evelyn 
eKighley, Allan Jonee. Min Wlnnl- 
tred RObeon. Min Joan Graham, Ver 

Mnrrey, Min Jeon McArthnr. 
Min OUdyn Hlndmordi. Min Char- 
lotte Vollmen, Min Helen HoUe, 
Min Maude MeOregor, Murray lUy- 
BOlde, Min UlBon Johnson. Min 
Orleen Wlllgren, Min Flora Bather- 
land. Min Margaret OavUUon. Min 
Agnet Rowaa. Min Ploronco Carnal
ly, Min Bileea Lowtber, Min Mary 
Baird, Min Edith Taylor, Min Mar- 
jorie Goodman, Min Gertrude Do
herty, Wilfred Green, Min <JUdy«' 
Thompeon, (nv. 64.66).

la total but fatl-

gebre); StoBlay Mnyleort (nlg«wm); 
Calvert Thompeon, (drawing); Har
ry 6miU (algebra): Mhm Jnae An- 
deraoD (algebra).

Following paned in total bnt foil- 
ed .1^ two tnbjeeto:

Gordon Cobara, (French, 
bra); Edward Bertram, (Preneb 
alcubrn): M 
and algebra).

aear paaaea. 41^-Uanrea one anb- 
ject. 8; faUnrea two aabjeeta. 8; com
plete fallmree, IS: ebaeat la hoepkal.

Total dan, 74:
Bonnary for BehooL 

Complete paaeea. 88; pan 
bnt one subject. 84; panes all bnt 
two aubjecta. 6. ToUl paaen, 117. 
Complete fattaree, li. ToUl pupils 

' 188; abeoBt. 8; Grand to-

Boots, Shoes and Slippers all^ on 

Sale at Reduced Prices^
C^r Prices make you feel like giving 
two gifts instead of one.---------------

<■

STORE OPEN EVERY NIGHT THIS WEEK

RICHMOND SHOE STORE

m
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• • ■- jMBi .. . . -V i.;
ni«^«ikl4rf tj^'MUdard. ftittr. Wna Rom PtofrT^ 
B«l>laa. vw vnm*. ......... ..»

HDTS

Scn^rMd.>Mk.............. .......................................... ...............•».»

Thom gooao 010 daUTOTM to jrowr toor U tftooo vtUoo.

TWBmcmtancmL
VKIWA osscm.

OM7 Dort e»«!iot to O ^.«l»llrnl 
Mr. flntahed In mnroon. jenu^n 
leather uphoUtering. pantanote to 
to Bintctk wltli'iiUU Elan wtedowi 
Special adjtistint ateerln^ wheel fea 
Phre, motor meter, clock In Inatm 
ment board, eta It

Chrlatmaa will eoon »e here. Her. 
your piano tuned and roEulatod w‘i'- 
cut detay, and employ R- W. Bootf 
H> do the work. AU work gnaran 
lead. AM order* left *t 4J7 niiwtl
liam alreet. or phone *68. will re 
eelre prompt attention. tf

none Til far tefermatlon In re
gard to tba eprott-abaw bnaln* 
eonreea

ror good dry wood in any
lengtha Ooal and general- hauling. 
Phone aeddea. 748T. t8-tf

Qotita Tt> noroBM -L-t m 
hmadto yeor bassnga We mead afl I 
tntea Wakto for -DnW Cam

c yo« Ckrtotmaa Chrynantke- 
U«R1. ' 
tr-tf

Tba drawtiw for a Walfctog DoQ. 
heM at the Fnlaaa of Swaata 8Mv.

owing waa won by Xn. Whr- 
fun. Ctoapel mreat with UckatKa 4t.

Lena Why aotT

SenB-AoDiial Discount Sale
of Dry Goods, Boots, Toys Etc

ittacBff.iwwiiiTosEyafroicgMtoFBW 
GOOUh BOOTS Aw TOTS.

^11 to U, bcitoif*.

An Automobile for Xmaa. A Ust- 
tng gift tor the family, dt will giro 
ptoaauie the. whole year round. See 
the new Ormy-Dort and Ht^ughlln 
earn, abow rooma. Chapel St

Oatetorh

Santa Clann wont forget the kld- 
IH U yon dont. We bare Xmae 
mnTitrr (m«do m England) tcpm 
« to $1.00. Alio Britlah ma"- 
saekaan. Windsor Confectionary- 

06-4t

.MSB to yat tlnta to hare yonr 
OnrtalM or Table Corar ranorated 
before Xmaa—Palitoy Dye WorkA 
Plwiia »a. _______

Older yonr Ckrtotmaa Chryaanthe- 
inma from Newbury. Phone 186RZ.

07-tt

The' funeml of the late Mm Her- 
rta wiU take pUca from the family 
realdanee, Pmnklyn street, Tneaday 

moon at 1.10, Rer. Mr. Vance

STRAYED—From Cedar District
Blnee Angut, dark grade belter 
two yeara old. Reward on retnm 
to B. I. Tbomaa, Cedar. 10-4»

WAVfKD-Q!rl to work In kitchen. 
Apply Globe HoUl. 1<

TA» BOOBS

8om

JSL

niASE Wnc-Btoto ^ to SP«IBB M>- Tm>%; SJt
WsMvi IMhj; • fm. FMay ud

«atocM wlHtBfejasAM HoaAiV (BMtof D>7).

WORnun C0-QPEtA11YE ASSli
ftCsMwmtSL PtoM437

FOR 8AL,E— Two Jersey! and 
Holstein cow. fresh In. Apply B. 
PUcas. South Wellington. 10-6t

;waaaai»aaaaat>ai»ai

YOUR LAST FEW DAYS BEFORE

Great Festival
See Us lor Dinner Wnggoos. any 

fimih.

Pinne^»bfc«n|27f.to$85

Santa Claus Arrives at 
Spencer*s Toy Dept

Children:-
Here I am, with pack laden with Toys of eveiy sort; Toys t^ch 

are sure to please you.
I have loads of calls to make, but I am going to be at ^>encer*s 

Store every day from 3 o'clock until 5 o’clock, and I invite you one 
and all to come and see me. My House is right next to the TOY DE
PARTMENT. Yours.

SANIATLAUS

To]M is Orerflowing with PlaytUngs of Every Sort
TOYS, OH SO MANY. HAKE UP OUR SHOWING THIS YEAR-THE LARGEST AND MOST VARilu » 

SORTMENT WE HAVE YET SHOWN. TOYS FOR CHILDREN OF EVERY AGE; ARTILLERY CARS ,AUT0- 
MOBILES, BICTCLES, KIDDIE KARS. SLEDS. DISHES, WASHING SETS. IRONING SETS. TRAINS, DRUMS, EN
GINES, MECHANICAL TOYS, STTJFFED ANIMALS AND DOLLS OF EVERY SORT; BUGGIES, CRADLES, ETC.

THE CHILDREN WILL BE DEUGHTED WITH TOY-TOWN, AND YOU WILL ALSO BE PLEASED TO DIS
COVER HOW ABUNDANTLY WE HAVE PROVIDED THESE THINGS TO MAKE EVERY CHILD HAPPY ON XMAS 
MORIONG.

Uige
from

Traya priced 
MM to $10

EivU Bdiy Chimr.
Over forty to make your lelectjott 

from.

ROGERS CUIIERY
ELECTRIC TABLE LAMPS

' LIBRARY TABLES

Folding Card Tables in mahogany, 
fumed and golden oaL

Open Every NigtotaO pan.

JJLGOODSCO

PRETTY SASH and CAMl- 
SOLE RIBBONS

Pretty and effective Rib- 
b<m in Dresdens. fuKy 
stripes and {Jaids. Tbey of
fer pleasing suggestions for 
Camisoles, sashes and hair 
bows. See these pretty Rib
bons. Prices from 85c to 
$3.00 a yard.

HOSIERY 
For Gift Giviaf.

FLOWERINGfG jLAKTS 
FERNS

In our Flower Section are 
pretty Flowering Plants and 
Ferns in round, oblong and 
square fan^ baskets. Every
one appreciates a pretty plant 
as a These are ideal 
suggestiofu. Prices from $1

PleatiisSiCBStioBsfrtatlie Brig DtpirtBeBt

b^EEEEME
l..n,M ra» ............. ..................

Excellent qualities in Silk 
Stockings especiaUy for Gift 
ghring. A Xmas Gift List is 
not complete unless H«iery 
is on It. It IS one of the 
most useful and appreciated 
Gifts a woman may receive.

Our r^ is sple^: aU 
sizes. Prices from $1.50 to 
$4J)0.pdr

SPECIALS FOR MONDAY NIGHT ONLY FROM 7 TO 9
halim Silk Unkerwecur-HcJf Price

JlilHis & WMsm 8I0CETERM
COMMERCIAL STREET

fctoMCo ft—Coapamdal Stoaot Mato D—r to jBarvoy Mnr^a.

s arxai!ABir--cASHA»c;d«R^-^^

; XMABirOCK J I nm
Purity, 49 lb. ga<*.......,^.......$2J5
Boyal StandahiTtoir. .y. ^ y •. • - 
Five Roses Flour.. ^ .T: . '.. .$2.95
Wild Rose Flour.......J...............$2.ftK
Whole wheat .... .,.$2.95 
Scratch Feed. 100 h. sack....... ,.$3.75

Tapioca. 3 lbs for................:..........25c
Sago. 3 Ito. for.“ .4.,;.. ,25c
b. G. Peas. 3 lb. £to ............ 25c
S. W. Be««. 3 »M. for.^ *............ 25c
MB^3 fca. kr...A.....Z..:25e 
Jap Onigen, box..;;.......................He

$4.65

Monday Night\Only

Bloomers Vests Combination
Regular $8.50 $7.50 $11.50
Special $4.25 $3.75 $5.75

^75 $4^65 I Kiddie Kar and Trailer ^ CR 
Reg. $3,35. TomghL„......

3 ONLY-Auto Cars. Regular $6.75. 
Tonight's Special_____ __________ $4-65

H^«n giving Gifts give Useful Ones
CHRISTMAS is almost here. You have only a few dajrs to pre

pare for it—to conapicte your Gift purchases and see that no one is 
forgotten.

We are ready to serve you with a complete diversity of smtaUe 
attractive Gift things. Our assortmenU are broad and contain 

ronderfaDy interesting exhibition of Gift Suggnlieiis.
SHOP AT THE "CHRISTMAS STORE "

DAVID SPEDCED LTD.
Santa Claus Headquarters.

E.X.::


